Part-time Student Research Assistants in the Department of Geography  
(To commence in July, 2020)

Applicants should be current full-time undergraduate students at the University of Hong Kong who have interests and some basic knowledge of Artificial Intelligence (machine learning). It is preferable if the applicant majors in Computer Science/ Geography/ Urban Studies/ Civil Engineering or other related disciplines, while students from other backgrounds are also encouraged to apply if they can demonstrate their interests and initiatives. He/she should be responsible, organized, and be able to communicate effectively with people from different backgrounds. The appointee will mainly help to prepare and manage training datasets (manually labelling images) for deep learning models to support research projects on smart mobility and smart cities led by Professor Becky P.Y. Loo.

The appointment is expected to commence in July, 2020 and to continue for three months, with the possibility of renewal subject to satisfactory performance. The appointee is expected to work around 8 to 19 hours per week, with flexible work time and work location. If you are interested, please send your CV and cover letter to Mr. Feiyang Zhang at feiyangz@hku.hk (circulating to Professor Becky P.Y. loo at bpyloo@hku.hk) to apply for the post.

A highly competitive hourly salary commensurate with the year of study and work experience will be offered. A maximum of three positions will be offered.

Review of applications will start on July 6, 2020 and continue until the position are filled.